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Luke 18:31–43  31 And taking the twelve, he said to them, “See, we are going up to Jerusalem, and everything that is 
written about the Son of Man by the prophets will be accomplished. 32 For he will be delivered over to the Gentiles 
and will be mocked and shamefully treated and spit upon. 33 And after flogging him, they will kill him, and on the third 
day he will rise.” But they understood none of these things. This saying was hidden from them, and they did not grasp 
what was said. 35 As he drew near to Jericho, a blind man was sitting by the roadside begging. 36 And hearing a crowd 
going by, he inquired what this meant. 37 They told him, “Jesus of Nazareth is passing by.” 38 And he cried out, “Jesus, 
Son of David, have mercy on me!” 39 And those who were in front rebuked him, telling him to be silent. But he cried 
out all the more, “Son of David, have mercy on me!” 40 And Jesus stopped and commanded him to be brought to him. 
And when he came near, he asked him, “What do you want me to do for you?” He said, “Lord, let me recover my sight.” 
42 And Jesus said to him, “Recover your sight; your faith has made you well.” 43 And immediately he recovered his sight 
and followed him, glorifying God. And all the people, when they saw it, gave praise to God.

Luke 19:1–7  1 He entered Jericho and was passing through. 2 And behold, there was a man named Zacchaeus. He was 
a chief tax collector and was rich. 3 And he was seeking to see who Jesus was, but on account of the crowd he could 
not, because he was small in stature. 4 So he ran on ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree to see him, for he was 
about to pass that way. 5 And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, hurry and come 
down, for I must stay at your house today.” 6 So he hurried and came down and received him joyfully. 7 And when they 
saw it, they all grumbled, “He has gone in to be the guest of a man who is a sinner.” 8 And Zacchaeus stood and said to 
the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor. And if I have defrauded any one of anything, I restore it 
fourfold.” 9 And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house, since he also is a son of Abraham. 10 For the 
Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost.”

John 12:12–15 12 The next day the large crowd that had come to the feast heard that Jesus was coming to 
Jerusalem. 13 So they took branches of palm trees and went out to meet him, crying out, “Hosanna! Blessed is he 
who comes in the name of the Lord, even the King of Israel!” 14 And Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it, just 
as it is written, 15  “Fear not, daughter of Zion; behold, your king is coming, sitting on a donkey’s colt!” 16 His disciples 
did not understand these things at first, but when Jesus was glorified, then they remembered that these things had 
been written about him and had been done to him. 17 The crowd that had been with him when he called Lazarus 
out of the tomb and raised him from the dead continued to bear witness. 18 The reason why the crowd went to 
meet him was that they heard he had done this sign.

Luke 19:37–38  37 As he was drawing near—already on the way down the Mount of Olives—the whole multitude 
of his disciples began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all the mighty works that they had seen, 
38 saying, “Blessed is the King who comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!”

Matthew 21:8–11  8 Most of the crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and 
spread them on the road. 9 And the crowds that went before him and that followed him were shouting, “Hosanna 
to the Son of David! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” 10 And when he 
entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred up, saying, “Who is this?” 11 And the crowds said, “This is the prophet 
Jesus, from Nazareth of Galilee.”
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Galatians/Ephesians


I, I have been crucified with Christ

And I no longer live but Christ lives In me

I, I have been crucified with Christ

And I no longer live but Christ lives In me


For the life I live in the body

I live by faith

In the son of God

In the Son of God

Who loves me and gave

Himself for me


REPEAT

I am in Christ, he is in me

Together in God

Together in God

I am in Christ, he is in me

Together in God

Together in God


We are sealed with the Holy Spirit

We are seated in Christ Jesus

At the right hand of the Father

In the heavenly Places

We are sealed with the Holy Spirit

We are seated in Christ Jesus

At the right hand of the Father

In the heavenly Places


REPEAT

For the life I live in the body

I live by faith

In the son of God

In the Son of God

Who loves me and gave

Himself for me

ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS’ NAME 

All hail the power of Jesus name 
Let angels prostrate fall 
Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown Him Lord of all 
Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown Him Lord of all 

Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race
Ye ransomed from the fall 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace 
And crown Him Lord of all 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace
And crown Him Lord of all 

O that with yonder sacred throng 
We at His feet may fall 
We’ll join the everlasting song 
And crown Him Lord of all 
We’ll join the everlasting song
And crown Him Lord of all 

‘TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS

‘Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus 
Just to take Him at His word 
Just to rest upon His promise 
Just to know, “Thus saith the Lord.” 

O how sweet to trust in Jesus 
Just to trust His cleansing blood 
Just in simple faith to plunge me 
’Neath the healing, cleansing flood! 

     Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him! 
     How I’ve proved Him o’er and o’er!  
     Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus! 
     O for grace to trust Him more! 

I’m so glad I learned to trust Him 
Precious Jesus, savior, Friend;
And I know that He is with me 
Will be with me to the end

CHORUS


